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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1819-

Lord Chmkerlain's-Ojfice, February 9, 1819,

RDERS for the Court's going into mourn-
ing, on Sunday next the 14th instant, for

fouv days, for Her late Serene Highness Maria
Elizabeth Duchess of Saxony, Acmt to His Ma
jesty the King of Saxony, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
libbonu, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons,

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white, and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
tind buckles,

THE following Address, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, -one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
Gentlemen whose names are subjoined to the
Address, has been presented by His Lordship to
His Royel Highness the Prince Regent, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously.

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

-Britain -uid Ireland,
The humble Address of the Gentry, Clergy,

and other Inhabitants of the Town of
Derby,

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and Joyal subjects,

the Gentry, Clergy, and other Inhabitants of the
Borough of Derby, beg leave to express our most
sincere condolence with your Royal Highness,
upon .'the much lamented death of your Royal

august Mother, our late Most Gracious
Charlotte.
anxious solicitude manifested by your Royal

Highness, during the long suffering winch it pleased
the'Almighty Disposer of Events to extend to Hei
late Majesty, too clearly proves how. deeply your
Royal Highness must be afflicted at this period of

general sorrow; but we arc aware, that your
Royal Highness has it in your power to resort to
various consolatory reflections upon this.painful
deprivation..

Your Royal Highness has not on this occasion
to lament the thread of life hnmaturely cut, or the
decease of a Parent uninfluenced by the only safe
and true directions of human conduct, the firm
principles of the Christian Religion, and a constant
sense of moral rectitude.

These principles were so deeply rooted in the
breast of Her late Majesty, that her life was the
path of dignified undeviating virtue; and she held
forth a bright example, worthy of imitation by all
ranks and denominations of her subjects.

Our venerable Sovereign is, alas J insensible to
his loss—to the loss of one who exhibited, during
a period not only the most extended, but of un-
exampled difficulty, the most diligent and exem-
plary attention to the welfare and education of her
offspring, and to the various duties of exalted as
well as private life; and who, if *he could have
claimed our regard on no other account, would
have secured the grateful attachment of a great
and loyal people, by those tender assiduities by
which she cheered the happier, and solaced the
gloomier days of her affectionate Consort, our be-
loved Monarch.

Nor will the memory of qur late Most Gracious
Majesty be cherished with Jess grateful recollection,
if we advert to the many proofs she so uniformly
gave of the sincerity of her piety, and the amiable-
ness and purity of her manners as a Queen, a Wife,
or a Mother j to that rigid perseverance which she
ever manifested, by excluding from her Court all
persons of her own sex, however high in rank or
imposing by connexions, if their private characters
were in any degree suspicious j or lastly, tq that
undeviating line of conduct, by which she ever
maintained the appropriate decorum and dignity of
the British Throne, around which her virtues shed
the lustre pf their radiance fof more than half a
century.

Renewing our expressions of condolence, and
assuring your Royal Highness of par invariable
attachment to your illustrious Family, whose best
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iaterests^are inseparably intersfovett wltk our own,
\ve implore the Divine Protection oh our venerable
and afflicted Sovereign, and offer up .our prayers
for the health and happiness of your Royal High-
ness, and our most earnest wishes that you may
long live to witness the glory, prosperity, and in-
dependence of this favoured country.

Sam, Rowland, Mayor, Chairman.

[Transmitted % Henry F. C. Cavendish and Thos.
Williitm Coke,jtin. Esqrs. M.P.for the Borough,
•and-presented by Discount Sidmouth.]

By His R«yal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
•Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS William Earl of Errol was duly
elected and returned to be one of the six-

Keen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the House of
Peers in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain, and Ireland, and is
since deceased} in order to the electing another
Pee/ of Scotland to sit in his. room, We do, jn the
name arid on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
cbinmanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, in Edinburgh, on
Thursday the eighteenth day of March next, between
the hours of twelve and two in tbe afternoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer o.f Scotland, to
sit and vote in the House of Peers of this pre-
sent Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the room of the said
William Earl of Errol, deceased, by open election
a*fd plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,
ami both constituent and proxy being qualified ac-
cording to law), and the Lord Clerk Register, or
such two ot the Principal Clerks of the Session as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,
are hereby respectively required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their votes y and immediately after such election
made and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so elected, and sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate into the .High Court of
Chancery of Great Britain. Arid We strictly
charge and comsiand that this Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,
and in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
oh such election.

Given at the Court iat Brighton, the first
"4ay of February, One thousand. feight hun-.

dred Unit fcideteen, ia the fifty-nmlh year
oi If ie Majesty's re%n.

GOD save the KING.

Whitehall, February 8, 1819.
His .Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name arid on the behalf of His
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, fpr constituting and appoint-
ing Thomas Marquess of Bath to-be His Majesty's
Lieutenant of and in the county of Somerset, in
the room of the Earl Poulett, deceased.

Whitehall, Februarys, 1819.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of -His
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the Uuited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, for presenting the Reverend
Thonpas Strong, Master of Arts, to the Rectory
of Theberton, in the county of Suffolk and diocese
of Norwich, void by tbe death of the Reverend,
John Carieton. • .-

Whitehall* January 28, 1819. -•
His Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Elizabeth SchoJey
of Canons Ashby, in the county of Northampton^
widow and relict of Godfrey Scholey, late of Mar-
garet-Street, in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, in,
the county of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, and eldest
daughter and coheir of Bevill Dryden, late of Ore,
in the county of Berks, Esq. deceased, who was
the only brother, that left issue, of Sir John Dryden,
of Canons Ashby aforesaid, Bart, also deceased*
His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that she
may resume and henceforth use her paternal surname
of Dryden only:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms. ,

Whitehall, Februarys, 1819.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry

Milnes, of Leorninster, in the county of He-
reford, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, Februarys, 1819.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Henry Brewer, of Andover, in the county of
Hants, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, January '22, IS] 9.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on tlie. night of. Sunday the 10th instant, some,
W



evil-dispose<J person or persons did maliciously and
wilfully kill and destroy two sheep and one lamb,
which were grazing in a small close on the South
side of Barrowby Turnpike Gate, in the parish of
Barrowby, in the county of Lincoln, and four
ewes in lamb, which were grazing in a great grass
close near the abovementioned place, all the pro-
perty of the Reverend Jonathan Kendal, one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
parts of Kesteven, in the said county; and that
the said offence was committed not for plunder, but
from a principle of revenge to the said Mr. Kendal,
who is a very active Magistrate for the said parts ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
{except the person who actually committed the same)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further eneouragement, the following
iewards are hereby offered to any person (except
as before excepted), who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence, viz.

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the
said Reverend Jonathan Kendal;

And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS
and TEN GUINEAS, to be paid on conviction,
by Mr. Manners and Mr. Netvcome, the Clerks
and Treasurers to the Grantham Associations for
the Prosecution of Felons.

Ad)niralty-0ffice, February 8, 1819.

THESE are to give notice, that a General C.oiirt
of the Governors of the Charity,for the Relief

of Poor Widows of Commission and Warrant Offi-
c&fs of the Royal Navy, will be held at this Office
<XB Thursday the 25th instant, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, in order to choose two Vice-Presidents
anjl fifteen Assistants, for the year ensuing.

J. W. CROKER.

Otice is hereby given, that an application is
intended to be made in the present session of

Parliament, for leave to enlarge and extend the
powers of-an Act for making and maintaining a
rail-\vay or tram-road from or from near the Prison
of War in the Forest of Dartmoor, in the parish
of Lydford, in the county of Devon, to a certain
pkice called Crabtree, in the parish of Egg Buttk-
tend, in the county of Devon, and to extend the
same from thence to certain Lime Rocks or Quarries
at or near Prince Rock, in ,the parish of Charles,
within the borough .of Plymouth, in the county of
Devon; and which extension of the said rail-way
<5r tra.m-.rqad from Crab.tr.ee as aforesaid, is in-

to'be matte and pass in, through, and over

A 2

certain lands in the parish of Charles, fa the bo-"
rough of Plymouth aforesaid.

Given under 'rny hand, at Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, the 4th day of February
1819, George Hunt, Solicitor.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
February 9, 1819.

MjUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
M.fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bayk of England, this day, was &7G and wider £77
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACTS TO DELIVER COALS AT
GIBRALTAR AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, February 9, 1819.

UCH persons as are desirous of Contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver

Coals at Gibraltar and Newfoundland,
may receive particulars of the contracts at this
Office, between the hours of eleven and five, and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to the
Agent for Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon
" Tender for Coals," on of before Tuesday the 23eZ
instant} but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be
noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such pro*
posal, signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the parti/ tendering,
in the sum expressed iu>the particulars, for the tfae
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR MAGAZINE LANTERNS,
&c.

Navy-Office, Februarys, 1819.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that ,on Thursday the 18th.instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His $£a-
jesty^s Yards at Deptford and Woolwich with

Magazine Lanterns and (he several articles ajjw
pertaining thereto.

Patterns of the lanterns and articles, and a form,
of the tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after on,e o'clock on .the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, ,and sigiied by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, for
the due performance of the contract:

R. A. Nelson, Secretary
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CONTRACT FOR NEWCASTLE CROWN
GLASS AND WINDOW LEAD.

, i Navy-Office, Januai-y 27, 1819
• fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
_JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby, give notice,
that on Tliursday the \\th of February next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supply-
ing His Majesty's Yards at Portsmouth and Ply-
mouth with

Newcastle Crown Glass and Window Lead.
A form of th$ tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender iuitt be received aftei one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied • by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
t)ie person tendering, in the sum of £500, for
the due performance of the contract. •

JR. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, February 2, 1819.
JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

^_ His Majesty's. Navy do hereby :give notice,
that on Wednesday the 1 Oth instant, they, will be
ready to receive sealed tenders for the purchase of

The, ship Dorothy, of ahont 369 tons register,
with her stores as per inventory, lately em-
ployed on a voyage of discovery to the Arctic
regions.

The ship is now lying at Deptford, and may
be inspected during the working hours of the
yard, by applying for an order from Commissioner
Cunningham.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends himself, or sends an agent properly autho-
rised to pay a deposit of £25 per cent, on the
amount of the purchase money.

The conditions of sale, with an inventory of the
stores, may be seen on application at this Office.

• R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, Februarys, 1819.
fWjHE .Court of Directors of the .United Com-
M. pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That, agreeably to the resolution of the General
Court, passed &n the 4th instant, a General Court
will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street,
on Friday the 19th instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of taking into consideration
a letter from Robert Campbell, Esq. and the papers
explanatory of certain loans to the Zemindar of
Vizianagram; the said letter being as follows* viz.
<( To James Pattison, Esq. Chairman of the Cpurt

of Directors of the Honourable East Indit
Company.
" SIK;

<f I have waited with anxious expectation thi
.arrival of the bonds and accounts referred to in thi
concluding paragraph of my letter to the Court o
Directors of the 29th May last, which, were they

icre, woiild prove, that \ybile the amount of' my
:ransactions with the Zemindar of ViziaVagram
las been grossly exaggerated, 'the character of
hose transactions has been greatly mistaken; but

as those documents, although Mr. Collector Smith
ppears to have been instructed to prepare attested

copies and translations of them, so long ago as
the month of November 1817, have not, to the
present late period, arrived, and as I am desirous
of submitting- iny conduct, on an occasion which
has been much misrepresented and but little under*
tood, to the Proprietors of East India Stock,,

previous to ottering myself to their notice as a
Candidate at the approaching General Election, I
lave to solicit the favour of' you, Sir, to appoint a.
lay for laying before a General Court of Pfo-
n-ietors those' papers which have already arrived
TonrMadras, and to which, by your Secretary's-
letter of the 1st May last, I was permitted to have
access, together with such others as I may produce
in justification of my transactions with the Ze-
mindar of Vizianagratn. • '

" I have the honour to be,
" Sir,

" your most obedient servant,
'' Robert CampbelL

" Argyll-Street, February 4, 181 9."
The papers before mentioned, which are on the

records of the Court, will be ready at tikis House for-
the inspection of the Proprietors, on Wednesday,
next the J 0^/t instant, and those whiclt, Mr. Camp-
bell has signified his intention to produce, will be-
ready for inspection on Friday the \2th instant.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Severn, Downs. January 30, 1818.
M TOtice is hereby given, that the accounts of sale
1\ of a boat (name unknown),, seized &th Au~
giist; of the Mary, seized 27th August; of the Po,
seized \sth December 1817; and of Le Linot,
seized 29th March 18J8, by His Majesty's ship.
Severn, William M'Culloch,:.Esq.. Captain, will be-
lodged in the . Registry of the High Cour,-t .of Ad-
miralty, on Thursday the \\th of February next,,
agreeably to Act of Parliament. P. Thovcz.

Gosport,'February 3, 1819.
1\ TOtice is hereby given, that the account of the-

A W proceeds of the smuggling, lugger F/.y. and
cargo, seized on the 3d May 1&18, by His Majesty's
schooner Grecian, Henry Jewry, Esq. Lieutenant
and Commander', wilt be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament. Matthias March, Agent.

Gosport, February 5, 18! 9.
lii TOtice is hereby given, that an account of- the

1 V proceeds of the spirits seized in the smuggling
lugger Bacchus, on the 30lh June last, with the
reward for jive men detained at the same time, by
His -Majesty's ship Tiber, James Richard Dacres,
Esq. Captain, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.. Matthias March, Agent.

Gosport, Februarys, 1819.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the

_ _ proceeds of sundry seizures made between the
2d July 1817, and 18th January JS18, by .the
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Camelion and Nimble cutters, tenders to His Majesty'
ship Kochford, Sir Archibald Collingwood Dickson
Bart. Captain, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Couit of Admiralty, agreeably to Ac
of Parliament. Matthias March, Agent

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofor
subsisting and lately carried on by us the undersigned

Frances Foster and Betty Foster, as Milliners and Dress
Makers, under the firm of F. B. and M- Foster, at Warring
ton, in the County ot Lancaster, is this day dissolved : As wit
ness our bauds this 4tb day of February 1819. .

. F. Foster.
B. Foster.

Otice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sul
sisting between Matthew Turner and Timothy Turner

*>f Riplingham Grainge, in the East Riding of the County o
.York, Farmeis, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: A
•witness our hauds this 30th day of January 1819.

Matthew Turner.
Timothy Turner.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car
. ried on by us, under the firm of John Green an
Joseph Bonsor, Coal-Merchants, Cock-HiTI, Ratcliff, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 3d F'ebruaiy 1319.

John Green.
Joseph Bonsor.

T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofor
JJ^I carried on by us the undersigned, Conrad Steiger am
George Stevens, of Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex
SugaWtefiners, was dissolved by mutual con-i-nt on t h
1st day of January now last. — All monies due anil o»ving from
and to the said Copartnership will be pard and received by tin
said Conrad Steiger. — Dated the 6tb February 1819.

Conrad Steiger.
Geo. Stevens..

Liverpool, February 6", 1819

N Otice is hereby given, that i l ie Partnership lately car-
ried on by us, as Timber-Measurers and Merchants, ' at

Liverpool, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 3 1st day o-J
December last. James f)empse.

James Pickard.

NOtic* is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on by us, William Collingwood and John Thompson,

at the Low-Lights, Nor th Shields, in the County of Northum-
berland, under the sttle or firm of Wil l iam Collingwood and
Company, in the business of Karthen-Ware Manufacturers ,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All dents due and
owing to and from the said Copartnership wil l be pivid and
received by the said William Collingwood, by whom alone the
said business will in future be carried on. — Witness our
hands this 3d day of February 1319.

Win. Collingwood. .
, John Thompson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on
at Richmond, in the County of York, under the firm

of Ellerton and Richardson, in the trade or business of
Mercers and Linen and Woollen-Drapers, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent. — All persons indebted to the
said Copartnership are requested to pay their debts to Mr.
Richardson ; and all persons having any demands upon the
said Copartnership are requested to transmit them to Mr.
Richardson, who will satisfy the same. — The business will be
canied orr in luture under the firm of William and Isaac
Richardson. — Witness our bunds this 18th day of January
131&. Elizth. Ellerton,

W. N. Fall,
E. Ellerton,
P. Brackenbury ,

Executrix and Executors of Mr. Richard
Ellerton, deceased.

1 ' ' " , William Richardson. ,

February 3,( 1819.

THE Partnership carried OH by Blakey and Sharp, as
Vinegar-Makers apd "Merchants, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent.—All debts:'due or owing by tbe said conccra
to be paid by J. R. Blakey.

Jno. Rn. Blakey.
James Sharp.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between the undersigned, John Archer and

Thomas Bradshaw Evans, of. Ware Park-Mill, in the County
of Hertford, Millers, trading under the firm of Archer and
Evans, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: And that the
business in future will be cat ried on by the said John Archer,
on his sole account.—As witness our hands tbe Stb day of
February 1819* John Archer.

T. B. Evan3.

ALL persona who hare any claims or demands upon tha
estate of James Wjjliam Edwards Wheeler Uawin, a

Lieutenant-Colonel in His Majesty's Army, ami of Wootton-
Lodge, in the County of Stafford, Esq. deceased, are re-
quested to send (he particulars thereof to Messrs. Still,Strong,
and Kacbliam,. of LiiKoln's-Inn, tbe Solicitors to the Exe-
cutors.

Freehold, Red-Lioa-Street, Clerkemveir.

rg^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Fletcher, at the Anction-
JL Mart, on Tbunlay, February 11, at Twelve o'CIock, by

order of tho Commissioners under a Commission- of Bankrupt
issued against Mr. Henderson ;

The absolute reversion of a freehold dwelling-house and
premises, situate at No. 42, Red-Lion-Street, Clerkcnwell,
now in the occupation of Mr. Rowley, tenant at will, at a rent
of ISl. 18s. per annum,, on the demise of a lady,, aged 62
years.

May be viewed by leave of the tenant; and particulars had
of Mr. Healing, Solicitor, Lawrence-Lane ; of Mr. Fletcher,
6*4, Old Broad Street ; and at tbe Mart.

PUrsuant to-a Decree of'tke High Court of CBanccry,
beat ing date the 18th day of July 1818, made in a Cause

wherein Richard Hughes and Peter Titley are plaintiffs, and
Mai tha Humphreys and others are defendants, the Creditors,
of Robert Meyrick Humphreys, late of Rhydlaufair, in tbe
County of Denbigh, Clerk, are, on or before the 16th day of
March 1819, to come in and prove theic debts before
Samuel Coiiipton Cox, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said.
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chqn-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof th.ey will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

AJUisuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a Cause Miller against Elkins, the Creditors-

of William Pitlman, late of HatfieM-Hall, in the County of
Herts, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 29th day
of November 1813), are by their Solicitors fiulliwit.h to-
come in^nd prove their debts before William Alexander, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
f.-vult thereof they will be excluded the benefit of said Decree.

Sj^Ursuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancfjy-,
JL made in a Cause Chalie* versos Lucadon, the next of
Itrn of Gabriel Clanriont, the testator (except tbe plaintiff',
Susannah Chalie", wnlow), who were l iving at the death of
Esther Ctarmoiit, the said testator's^sister (who died 17th of
May 1818, at Bordeaux), are personally, or by their Solici-
tors, to come hi and prove their kindred before Joseph Jekyll',.

Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers,
n Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on oc
jefore the 30th day of June 18-19, or in default thereof
.hey will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Jrder.

rHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 'Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

> h n Venu«, ot Lower Sbadwell, in the Parish of Saint Panl^
hadvvell, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, Victualler,

Dealer and Chapman, are lequcsted to meet the Assignees
>f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday
he 15th day of this instant February, at Eleven for Twelve
if the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs,
wain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse; and Hunt^Frederick's-PJace,
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''Old JeWff, "London, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's ship or
resael called tlie Aquilon, now at North Shields, or any other
parts of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects by public auc-
tion or private contract, and causing the said ship or vessel to
be brought to the Port of London, with a cargo of coals either
on. freight or to be purchased, and afterwards sold on tbe ac-
count of the Bankrupt's estate as the said Assignees shall
think fit, and effecting an insurance on the said ship and freight
at tbe cxpence of the Bankrupt's estate, and of putting the
valuation which ifrill be mentioned at the meeting on the said'
ship and freight for tbe purpose of such insurance, and paying
'the wages now due to the seamen belonging to the said vessel;
-and also to assent to or dissent from'the snid Assignees enter-
ing into the arrangements which wil lbe stated at the. meeting,
or such other arrangements as the Assignees may deem expc-
•dient, with certain persons who have caused the furniture, fix-
•tures, and effects of tbe said Bankrupt in the house lately
occupied by him to be taken in execution, and wbp also claim
a lien on the lease of the said house respecting the sale of the
•said house, furniture, fixtures and'effects, nnd respecting the
licenses of the said John Venus as a Victualler, and the ques-
tion oi tbe said Hen; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any other person
to collect and get in the monies, and other estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, anil allowirfg the said Bankrupt or
other person so to be employed such compensation on account
thereof as tbe said Assignees shall think reasonable; and also
tQ assent to or dissent tn»m tbe said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or. suits at law or in equity,
iot recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,
tf\- otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
fcud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth atrainst

tVilliam Lee, of Cononley, in the Parish of Kildwick, in the
County of York, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, are requested

-to meet the \ssignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 1st day of March next, at Three
t^Cldck in the Afternoon, at the Devonshire Hotel, in Skip
ton, in ihi: said County, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees tfmveyiug, releasing, and assuring the equity of
redemption of and in a certain messuage or dwelling-house,
outbuildings, beredita Lents, and premises, situate and being
in Cononley aforesaid, granted in mortgage by the said Wif-
liaui Lee 10 Juhii Cotton, of £mbsay,iu tbe Parish of Skip'on
aforesaid, Gentleman, for securing to him the ;um of b'OOl.
•with lawful in t r i e s t for the same (without receiving any money
for conveying such equity of redemption); or to tbe selling
or reselling the same pieuiises, by public auction or private
contract, aiid«ither together or in such lots or parcels as they
the Assignees in their judgment and discretion asay think
•j»ro,per; also to assent-to or dissent fr»»i tbe said Assignees
faying and discharging the sum of 3001. claimed by John
tarr, of Skipion aforesaid, Gentleman, with lawful inter, st
vfor the same (or all or any part thereof), under and by virtue
6f a certain indentuie of mortgage, bearing dale the 18th
day of June 1816, of all .and singular the messuages, lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises (either by part icular
names or general description), of and belonging to him the
said William Lee, situate and beiny in Cononley aforesaid, or
•ohowbeve,, in t h u C u n n i y < > f ¥ork, or to the reselling the same,
by public action or private contract, or conveying the equity
of .redemption thereof, to any person or persons who may
•purchase the same, or to Vesist any action or suit in law or
.equity which may be commenced against the said Assignees to
recover the said sum of.3001. and interest for the same, or
any part thereof -, and likewise to receive the report of the
said.Assignees what they have done in pursuance of the ad-
vcvtisemont published in the London Gazette,, bearing date
the 24th day of June.1817, and to confirm the same ; anil gene-
rally to assent to or disse-nt from giving the said Assignees
full potvez- and authority to act and determine upon any matter
•or thing, which may -come in question <(ir-objectionable in the
-carrying the said Bankrupt's estate and'ellect* into ful l ex-
ecution and elt'tot so as to bring the same to a uonc:nsive t-ii" ;
and generally to assent to'-or dissent from the ratilyint; and
*ronfirming whatever they>ma<y do i.r.-cause to be done under
the said Commissio'n, or title sa'ul Bankrupt's,estate and effects,
•or any w a y connected witlror relatingthereto, o r T S t -
any tnitttur in'drepitte'to-ai'brtraiionjOr-e.dnipouuiilHJg

disputes

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against

Robert Chandler, lately of Breedon, in tbe County of \Vqr-
cesler, Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to "Aieet
tbe Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 13th day of February instant, at Twelve o'C'lock af
Noon, at the Office of Mr. Thomes Mole, in Moor-Street,
Birmingham, Solicitor, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee surrendering up an.i conveying to the Mortgagee a
smalt freehold estate, situate in the Parish of Breedou, con-
sisting of a dwelling house a'nd about 8A. of land the property
of the said Bankrupt, inconsequence of being unable to sell
the same for so much money a$ is now due to the said Mort-
gagee for principal money and interest charged tbereou.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

William Peyton, late of Lincoln's-Inn-Firlds, in the County of
Middlesex, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman.
are desired to meei the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's, estate
and effects, oa Wednesday the 10th day of Februar • instant,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely at the Orlice of
Mr. James Hartley, No. 2fi, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any j'arf of the estate and effects
of the s;ti:l Bankiupt ; or to tbe compounding, submitting
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

i K Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Davey, of Foulsham, in the County of Norfolk, iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday tbe I7tb < > f February instant.,, a Eleven o'clock.
in the Forenoon precisely* at the Office of Mr. Wad^ Soli-
citor, in Sheffield, in the Cou->ty of York, in order to assent
top i dissent trom the -aid Assignee selling o.r agreeing to sell,
by public auction or private contract, tbe Bankrupt 's interest
in a certain agreement fur a lease of the premises lately occu-
pied by him ; ami also all or any part or p .rt^ uf the said
Bankrupt's stock in trade, household goods, furniture and
effects, lo any prison or persons wnouisoever, lor such price "

r prices, and either for ready money or on credit, and on
such security or secuiities as to such Assignee shall seem
proper; and also lo assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee tmplo)ing any person or- persons to colk-ct the debts due
to the said Bankrupt 's estate, or assist in the disposal of his
estate and effects, and making such compensation for his or
their ?.ervices as lo SHC!I Assignee sha l l seem proper; and also
to assent to or dissent frum the said Assignee paying in full
then-age.1; of any sei vant of the said Bankrupt; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Asssignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suil or suiis at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
e.fl'ectsj 01 to the compounding, submiiing to arbitration, or
^otherwise. agreeing an,y matter or thing relating thereto ; and
ou other special affairs.

' B \HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Jl 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Wilsonn.Shep.pard, of Aldermanbury, in the City of
London, blackwcll-HaH-Factor, are requested to meet th« As-
signees of ihe bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 13th instant,'
at One in the Afternoon precisely, at John's ColFee-Hoivse,
C'ornllill, for tbe purpose of assenting to or tlissriitiiig from the
payment to a certain Solicitor, out of the estate and eiiects of
the said bankrupt, oi a certain bill of charges amounting to
1-211. Is. incurred by the said Solicitor previous to the issuing
of the Commission, in attending various meetings of the Cre-
ditois of the said Bankrupt, .and in preparing certain deed: or
deeds fur their .signature, and also in various jouruies under.-
•taken by the said Soli&itor, for tbe beutffit.of t he said Bank-
rupt's estate, at the instance, of the said Creditors.

reditors svlio have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

John Perkins, of Tiverton, in the Couu ty of Devon, Timber-
Merchant and Builder, are desiidi to meet tbe Assignees of
luc said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on the Id t l i day of
'February ins* ant, at Twelve oHJlock at Noon precisely, at the1

Office "of MT. Beckett, 'No. Qt Cloak- Lane, London, to -assent
to or -tlissetittronj ̂ he-said Assignees selling or disposing, by
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prirate contract, all <y any part of tbe estate, effects, and
property, lately belonging to (tie said Bankrupt, and to take
such security or securities for the payment thereof, and at
such dates or times as the said Assignees may deem expedient -.
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law

• or iu equity, for the recovery of any part of tbesaiil Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to tie compounding, submit-
ting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing

: relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

rilHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"
_ M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth a<aii if t
Arthur Spear, late of Basingball-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealtr and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 13th day of February instant, at Twelve
o'Ctock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs; Blunt and
Bowman, No. 42, Broad-Street-B'iildings, in order to assent
to or dissent frum the said Assignees selling ur disposing of i
any part of tbe said Bankrup 's estate, by private contract} ]
and also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any. suit or suits at law or
iu equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate an.) effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, -or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on-other special affairs.

THK Creditors who hare proved the i r Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded ;ind i^ued -forth against

William Morgan, now or late of tbe City of Bristol, Victualler,
Dealer a d Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the esVrtte and ett'erts of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the
13th .day 01 February instant, at Twelve of the Click
at Noon, at the Ottice of Mr. Frankis, Solicitor, John
Street, Br.siol, to assent to or dissent from tbesaiil Assignee*
selling and disposing of the said Bankiupt's slock and utensils
in tiade, household fu rn i tu re , and other personal effects by
public auct ion or private contract, or otheiwise as ihey shall
thinK besr, and to their giving such credit and taking such
security fur the payment of the purchase monies tor the same
or any part thereof as they may th ink . r i^ht ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees' commencing, prosecu-t-
iug or defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law ' r
iheqtnt;., or presenting or opposing any petition or petitions,
or adopt ing any other legal or equitable measures or proceed-
ings us-i hey may think proper for the recovery, defence, or
protection of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects or any

•part thereof; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

THK Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

David Graves Davie and Samuei Adams Snowden,, of Ply-
mouth DOC'K, in the County of Devon, Drapers, Dealeis, and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and etiects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday next, the 13th
flay of February instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
tue Office ot Mr. Adams, No. 34, Old Jewry, London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an
agent at Plymouth to assist in tire ail'airs and concerns of the
said Bankrupts and tbe management thereof, and also to
authorise ami empower (he said agent by letter of Attorney
to collect and a> innge the debts and dispose ot tbe effects, and
tp empl >y vuuruies and Agents under him for the purposes
aforesaid; and un other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Lord EMon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for JesseOulet, late of Charlotte-
Street, Fitzioy-Squ.ire, in t i ie . ouuty of Middlesex, Jeweller,
Dealer ..ml Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrendei himselt and
makeafni l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Etiects,
for forty-nine days, to be computed from tbe iSt-lj day of
February instant; This is' to give notic«, that the Com-
missioners in the- said Commission named and authorised,
or tbe niHJiii part of them, intend to meet on the 3d
day ot vp i i l next, at IVn in the Forenoon, at Gu i ld -
bail, London, where the said .bankrupt is required to sur-
icndor himself between the hours ot Eleven and One of
the Clock of tire same day, and make a full Discovery and
jjisclosurc of his Estate and Effects, arid finish his JExajui-

nation; and-the Creditors, wh? Jure «oi already pitted tliair
Debts, may then and there come %nd prore the same, «*4
lissent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bauiu-iipt is awarded n*d
issued forth against Ebenezcr ftfrbertson, of Man-

chester, ia the County of Lancaster, Otttofl-Spin.ier ;md Cat-
ton Thread-Manufacturer, Dealer aiwl Chapman, and hr>
being declared a Bankrupt is berc-by required to surreiwkc
hJfuself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or tbe major part of them, on the 22d ami 2Sd of February,
instant, and ot) t h e 23d of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the
ForcnooA on each of the said days, at the Star Inn, in Deatis--
gate, in Matidiestur aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlieu and where,
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, and
*t the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the Lftst;
Sitting the- said Bankrupt is required to finish his lixauiitia«-
l iun , and the Creditors-are ti, asseni to or Absent ironi the
allowance of bis Certificate. nil persons indebted to tbft.
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ErteeU, are not to
;>;i) or deliver the sarnie but to wlxxn the Commissi«n1ers-
shal l appoint, i -u t give notice to Mr. WHkiam Creswett,.
Solicitor, Essex-Street, Manchester, or t« M-r. Ellis, Solicitor,.
Chancery-Lane. London.

'"' t t l e ieao a Commission ol Han km pi. la awai.leil JMld
'} $ issued forth against Joseph Burroughs, of Greatfiftr-

mitage-Sjreet, in the Parish of Saini George, in the. Countjr
of Middlesex, Spirit-Merchant, Victualier,.Dealer and Chap-
man,.and he being declared .« Bankrupt ia hereby leoiiired to
surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in I lie said Com-
mission named, or the majoi part of them, on the !3th an^
23d days.of February iastant, and on the 23d day of March
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each.of th«
said days, at Guildhall, Lendon, and iiiaUc- a l u l l Di^cov^ry
dint /disclosure of bis estate and Effects; .when uii.i n'lifcre
the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove tlwif DeT>ts,.
and at tbe Secund..Sitti«g to ch«se Assignees, and at iliB.La^t
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to -finish his Kxamilia-
lion, ainl the Ci editor^ are to assent to or'dissent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate. All persons • indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, .are not to •
nay or deliver the sauie but to whom the- Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles Pearson, Solicitor,.
St. Helen's-Place, Bishopsgate-Streel..

•a XjTHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awinied and'
* W issued forth against Edmund Matheus, of College- •

Hill, in the. City of- .London, Merchant, U«.-;iU.r.und Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is i iereii) required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the Mini Com-
mission named, or the major part ol t hem, on the I3t£f.
day of February instant, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, on the -
23d of the same month, and on tbe 23d day ot March next,
at Teu in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and . ma-lie 3,
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and K.lects ; .wheo.
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prov-e tl*eir<
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil
it tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bj*.
bxa'muiation, and the Creditors are. to assent I K or.dissent
I'IOHI the allowance of his Certificate. All persons iu»
debted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfT
•ects, are not to pay or deliver the same: but to whom tU-»
Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice to Messrs..
Dawes and Chatfield, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Tbr.ogmortou-
Street, London.

.- i J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is auwtrded and
\\ issued forth against William Brown^ of Saint John--

Street, in tbe County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, and h«
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to. surrender,
himself to ihe Commissioners in the sit id Commission .named,
or the major jiarl of them, on the 16th and 20th days of.
February instant, and on tbe?3d of March next,ai Eleven ia .
tbe Forenoon on each of the said days, atGuilalMll, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure- ol- his Estate
and Kneels; ul ien and where the Creditors ai.e in com*
prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe Second Silting.to .
cuuse Assignees, and at the Last-Sitting the a.ud >><iuk i -up t is .
required to f in ish 'h is Examination, a n d l b u Ci editors arc to.
assent to or dissent from the allowance ot bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any.
of his effects, arc not to pay or. deliver the same but ti?i
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•whom the Commissioners shall appoint t but give notice to
Messrs. Daclc and John, Solicitors, No, g, Palsgrave-Place,
Temple-Bar. '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued against William Burn, of the City of Exeter,

Draper, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the
Commissioner* iu the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on tliq 23d ami ?4th days of February Instant,
and on the 23d of March next, at Elei-en of the Clock in the
Forenoon on e;»ch of the said days, at the New Condon Inn,
in the sitid City of JBxeter, and maku a fu l l Disoovor/and Dis»
closure ot his Estate, and .Effects; when and where tho Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove thoir Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at .tho Lust Sitting tb«
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ami
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tho a l lowance
of his Certificate, All persons indebted to the said lliinli-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or do»
liver th.e,sajne but to whom the Commissioners shall appi i ' in t ,
but jfivu notice to Mr. Itobert Brutton, Solicitor, No. 55,
Broad-Stret, London, or to Mr. Charles Bvuttun, Solicitor,
Castle-Street,

W fJereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Joseph Mather, of Manchester,

jo,' the County of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder, and he
.being declared a Bankrupt is hereby i<uqjiir«d to surrender
Jumsglf to the Commissioners in |hc said Commission name;!,
or the major part of them, on tho 22d and szad days of February
Instant, and o« the 33d day of March nest, at Nine of thg
Clock in tUe Forenoon on each uf tho said day*, at tho
jDog Tavern, in Deansjjivto, in Manchester aforesaid, and
wake a full Discovery anil Disclosure of his EbtiUu. and
.Effects | when and where the. Creditors are to come preparm!
to prove the,U' Debts, nnd tvt the Second Sitting1 to choose
Ataiguocs, and ,at tlitf Last Sitting, the. said Bankrupt \t re-
quired to finish ui? Examination, and the Creditor* are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cwtifk'ute.
All persons indebted U» the said Bankrupt, or Umt have. any
flf ,li\s Meets, »ro not to pay or deliver th* aame hut (o
>vhon> the Commissioners shall appoint, but givu notiuu to
Messrs., Adlington and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-How,
London, or to Mess*?., Claye and Thompson, Solkiitoi'g, Saint
Mary's-Gate, Manclteskv,

WHercas a Commission nf^Banlsrnpt .1* awarded anil
Issued forth against HoiJry Wilkinson, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(trading under the f i rm of Henry Wilkinson and Company),
and Freeman Jo.hn Humble, of Wavfirtree, near Liverpoyl
aforesaid, Master-Mariner, nnd they Inmyj declared Bankrupts
are hereby reqniied. to surrender themselves to thy Com-
juisstmiers in th,« said CouiiuUsuui named, <>r t ]»v major part
of them, on the 4rt>, 5th, and 23d days of Mavth next, at Qite
of the ClocU in the Afternoon un each wf Ibe said dnys,
at the George Inn, in Pale-Street., in Liverpool aforesaid,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects j when and where tho Creditor* arts to tome pre-
pared to prove* their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
onoose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bjmkrnji t t
are required to finish their Exiiminatioii, and the Creditors
are to assent to er dissent from the allowance of their .Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to The suid JJauJmtjits, or that have
«niy of the'ir Meets, we not .to jwy or deliver tho samu but (o
whom Hie Cimums'sloners shall appoint, but give notice t-.>
Mr Lowndes, Soliotor, Slater's-Court, Cuttle-Street, Liver-
pool, or to Messrs., ''Taylor and Rqscoy, Solicitors, King's*
Bench- Walks, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is (warded and
»s»ued forth &Ka i l |S t WSlliain Lloyd, now oy lute uf

the Town ol Shrewsbury, Ta,ilor, a"d iiv.bpin^ declared it n«iuk«
rnpt is hereby retniireil n> Jmren ' ier h l m s u l t to t(*o Uonimis-
elontrs ' i i » - t h « saiii Commission named, or the major jiai't of
them, on the -Jd, 3d, and 23d days of March next, atJikven
in the Forenoon on each day, «t t-he Li«u lu«i iu Uie Town
of Shrewsbury, j v i i d ' m a k e ft fu l l Discovery n u n Uiuolosnre
lot his Estate urul Elfecis \ when and where MIC CrtnliJors
.Bt'C to come prcpiiroi l to prove their JJyli ts , i tud at Uie
Second Sitting: to chuse Assignees, and at th« Luit S iu in«
the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i sh his J 'Jx'am'waliiii) ,
and the Creditors are to uesunt to or dissent fn>m. Ihe

>aUowtiuc<; of ln» Certificate. All puisous iuilcbtc'd to the

aid Bankrupt, or that liare any of Ills Effects, are not..to
,iay or deliver the samo hut ta wham the Comniisslanur*
shall appoint, but give notieo to Mr, llichardGrifllths, 37,
Southamptt>n--Bnildings, Chaneery*Lane, London, or Messrs.
Asterley and Jeffreys, Solicitors, Shrewsbury,

'•"

VHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued fopth .agaiiut Matthew Nayler and George

Nayler, of Darlington, in the County of Durham, Leather--
Dressers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
Bankrupts arc hereby required to surrender themselves to
ho Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the. ',

major, part of them, on tho 4th day pf March next, at Six
n the Evening, on the 5th of the same month, at Ten in the

Forenoon, and on the 23d day of thg same mouth, at Twelve '
of the ClocU at Noon, at the Old Fleece, in Darlington
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure pf 'then1'*-
Estates and Effects-] when a^d where the Creditors are to. ''

JB prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit^
ting to chuse. Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tho'said
Bankrupts are required to finish the i r Esaminatmn, auU the .
"n-'ditors are to assent to ml dissent JY«w tlio nlloiv««c« ol" %
their Certificate, AH persons indented to the said Bankrupt*,
;>r that have any of their Eft'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but tp whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut.givo
notice to Mr, Thomas Bowes, of Darlington ntor^aid, Soli*
citor, or to Mr. Tinmontji Dixou, Solicitor, GiayVIun*

qnare, London.

Kr&as 'a Commission of Bankrupt 1* awarded and
issued forth against Robert Potts, of Hulporn-HjU,

n the City of London, Haberdasher, Dealei' and
(late In Fannei'shii* wHn Will iam Maurice, of the same pJa
and he beln^ declared a Bankrupt is hereby veqniretl 'tti •
sijtreuder himself to the Commissioners, in thu said Cum-
mission named, or the major part .oi them, on the IBth.
and 27th of February instant, and on thg yad «f March injxti
at Ten in the F»renuun oti eaoh day, at Guildhall , London1;
and make a fu l l Discovery and 'Disclosure, of Ins E*tatu''
and Ell'ects j when and where the Creditors arc to cumiA'
prepared to prove their Di'bts, and at the Setond Sitting *
to chuse A^si^neus, and at the Last Si t t ing the tsnul Bank"'1-
rn[>t is required to (inis!) his ExaminatidUj and the Creilltors
are toasaentto or dissent rVuiw the Allowance uf h i s C t r t H i e n t e ,

).<; Indebted to thy «ul<i MuiKni|>t, ur t lni t liaro. miy •'
of hTs Effects, tiro wot <o pay or deliver thu name hut to whmn

it* CommUiiiii i ierK sba.ll appoint, hut. give notice to Mr,
Hodgson, Solicitor, Dycr's-Court, Alderi i iauburvj

Hi'rta** a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
i^iitd forth against Kicbard U-tcon the yuuutjer,1 of

Barkway, Hertfordshire, and also of Aldcrstjate-Stl'irtn., Lon-
don, Miller and Bake", Uc<i|er anil Chapman, and hu Uoing
declared H BanKi'upt is Ituvcby required to surrender bint*
self tn.thu Counui^iuiie^ in tho sunl Commission n^mi'd, or
the major part of tlu-m, on the I6 'U> ami 97th d4ys of
February -instant, and on tho Bad day of March next, at
Ten yf tbe Cluck in tho VWunuon on caon of tho said
days j .n t truildlmll, London, and main1 n f u l l Discovery
ami Diti t insure of his Estate and Ell'eoU) when and where'
thtj CrediU>r i» are to come prepared to prnru t h e i r Debts, and at'
thg feevoiul Si t t ing to ohuse As«ignee», a:ui «t tbu Lust yittin^
the; said Bankri4».t is required1 to fini.U iiis Ex i tmin i i t i ' i n , and
the Cri'.ilitors ivr« to assent to or dissent fnnn tins allowunca of
lii* Certificate. All porbons indebted to t he said Binvkn*-pi,
or Unit- Uu.vo (uiy of Im EU'ects, uru nu t . t o pay or iU-li'ver tins'
samti but ' to wliuudhe Commiasionc.rs »!!i i l l a p p n i n r , ..'nit u i re -
notiec to Mr. lUyni ' ldf , Cliu*!iu»i:, Hept*, ai' {
138, Tyson-Flaw, Kingshintl UIHM,

'iiereiic u C«mm!ssJon of Bankrupt Is awarded and
ii-sucd forth against .I-une.s Qlviu1 a;id Nathaniel

Gibhs Injraham thv ymiuger, of PinotrVH^ll , Uruad-Stveet,
in t he -C i ty ot London, uc'd of Plpiuuth, in thu County of
Devon, Merchants, Dealers, Clmpuicn, and Conartncri (trad-
ing at I ' lnner 'a- tJal l aloresaid, under siie f irm of Qlver and
Ingrahau>> and at 1'lyuunitU tU'oro^iiu, undi-r the linn of
Olver, In t!jrauatn, and Ci iuipnt iy) , mul thi-y beiny: deelavoii
Bankrupts nru hereby requircu ty s n f r e n d u r theinielvus to tha
Coinmissi«ners in t h e siiid ComiH.. '>ion siamod, w tli« uuijui1

part of them, on the I f j i h a m t ' < > 7 i h of February }n>tan t , ftntj
on thu 23d of March next, at Ton in the1 Forcaonn on eacii oif
the said d<iv.-i,at (,juJldl»ali, Lomlon, aiul mako a fu l l Uiacuvery
and Disoloswro of t he i r Estate and liu'cjiUi w l i f i » ui.nl. wiuyu
the CVcUitovs uro" to cwne "-.u'epivrvd to pruvo tliou1
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', Siting. the. saij, )Bia<il{rupts are , required to iaish- tlieir/ExanJt*
.'^jatiqu, an d-t^e. Creditors axc'to. asseut.to or .dissent from the
* ̂ Iwaupe of theirCertificate. ~ All persons indebted to the
>!said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to

pay 4>r deliver, tUesame but to whom the Cornmissiimers shall
^appoint, \Mt, gi*;e Hotice to Mr. Granch, Solicitor^ Uaum-r
Court, Broad-Street, London.

Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
• T . '"ued forth against Thomas Cullitnore, of the Parish

of wickwar, in the County of Gloucester, Maltster, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
repaired to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in the

. said. Commission :nauml, or the major part of them, on the
.^IStJh.of February instant, at Four in the Afternoon, on the
;£0tb of the ?am,e. mo.nth, and ou the 23d of March nest, at

. J5le.vea in the Forenoon, -at the Star Inn, in the Town of

. \Y°ttc«n-nnder-eclge, >and make a full 'Discovery and Disclo
s.auve pf his- Estate and Effects; wheji and. where th e Creditors

are to come prepared to prove their Debts, -and at the Second
• Sitting to chiise Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting the said
. Pan k nipt is required tx> finish his Examination, and the

Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o.f
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or. thai; have any ef his Effects, are .not to -pay or deliver
thp.sarhe Init to whom the Commissioners -shall appoint, bm

'.give notice t«"W. R. King.jEsq. Serjeants-Inn, -Fleet-Street,
l"oadon,orto J. H. Fiaakis, Solicitor, John-Street, Briitol. '

a Commission of' Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against JohuMedlam,::now or late

<jf .Hqdd.ersfield, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer
,.apd Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt 'is hereby

ie<iu,ireil V>- surrender himself to the CooimissioiVers in tl>.e
,f$ajd,jCiw)missir>n, n allied, or tlit major part of tbejiij on tl*e
,,ad'O/,.Al*Vcl> nextr. at; Six o'Cl«ck- iiv the Afternoon, on the

4Jrti.0f..ithe<5aflne month, a£ Tuft hi the Forenoon, and on the
23d of the same month, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, At

• tie .Swan Inn, i-n Huddersfield aforesaid, and make a full
Discovetty. »Hd Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'c'cts; whito
and. where.'febe-Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlicii

vD'ebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at the
.Last .Sitting - the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
•Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseul
from the allowance of his-CertiGcate. All persons iiulebte
to Ihe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ar-

. not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom t.he Cumiuis,
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Allison, Soli-
citor, Huddersfield, or to Messrs. Fisher and Sudlow, Solici-
tors, 24, Holborn, London-. • '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against Josiiua Stausfeld, now or late o

Ardwick, in tlie Parish of Manchester, in the County o
Xaiica&ter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on tradt

. i n , Partnership with Davi-d Stansfeld and John StausfeW, o
Montreal, and with James Stansfeld, of Quebec, in North
America, under the firm of Joshua Stansfeld at Mancheste
aforesaid, of Stansfeld, Brothers at Quebec aforesaid, am
of JoshuaStansfeld and Company at Montreal aforesaid), am
be .being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surreiule
himself to thu Commissioners in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, on the 5th day of March next, a
Four o'ClocU in the Afternoon, and on the 6'th and 23<1 of the
same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Lioi
Inn, in Halifax, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of hi
.Estateand Effects ; when and where the Creditor* are to com
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Silting- li
chuse Assignees, and at the last Silting the said B a n k r u p t i
required to finish his Examination, aiid the Creditors at
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceiiiftcatc
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that, haix- an
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but lo wl imi
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs
Wiglesworih and Crosley, Gray's-Inti, London, or tu Messrs
IViglesworlh, Thompson, and Sta,ns,fcld, Attorn'ies, in Halifax

[7 Hereas H Commission of Bankrupt is awanii-rt an
issued forth against Joseph Loligden, now or late-o

Peak Forest, in the County of Derby, Meal and Fluur-Sdlci
and Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt is liereb
required to surrender hiuiselt' to the Commissioners in th
said Commission named, or the major part of then), on th
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8tU of F,ebr«4ryJ*?tajJt, at Six o'Clock in (be
H tKe; 19th. day :of- tfve-sanie month, at- Eleven of the Clock
n thp Forenoon, .and. -ori the $3d of March next, at Twelve
'Clock at Noon, at the Angel, in the Town of Chester-
eld, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure < i f bis Estate
nd Effects; when andwheretheC'redit 'ors are to come prepared
O: prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting thu said Bankrupt ir'
equired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
o assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*

All persons indebted*to. the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver ilie same but ti>
vhom the Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give notice to
rtessrs. Lowes and Cowburn, Temple, London, or to Mr.
Thomas, Solicitor, Chesterfield.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded anil
issued forth against William Lewis, now or 'tare of

Jeak-Street,' Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
(Voollen-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, ami he being declared

a Bankrupt is fie re by required to- surrender himself to the
oiuniissiiiners in the'saiil "Commission named, or the major

tart of them, on the 13th and 27th of February instant, and
on the 33d of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, anil make a fu l l Disco-
very mid. Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ,9411!
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Diibts,
>ind at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees', anil ;rt the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to (ilirsfi his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors' are to 'assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All person's indebted to Die »aiil
Bankrupt,' or that have any of' his. Effects, are nut to pay
or ilelivef'th'e same but to whom the Commissioners ^liall ap-
point, but ' give notice to Messrs. Davies' a IK} Son, Solicitors ,
Lothbury, Londonv !

WHereas " a CotoHntsston of Bankrupt U awarded '̂ ixJ
issued forth' agairrtt Robert Tnyloi-, of Witney,* iti

the County of Oxford, Mealnian,B«ktfr, Dealer' and Cb^p-
n j and he heing declared a Bankrupt is Ixrreby rcqurred

to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of therti, 'OH the loth and
23d days of February instant, and" on tlie 2;Jd day of Afarch
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon1 on each -of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, a fid m;tke a fnlt
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate arid" Effects; •\Vht:rt
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thjm'
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chiise Assignee, 'nij/4 at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to iiu«ii hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or ilisMMit
from the allowance of his Certifitate. All person* mdebieA
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfeote, '»•>«• nut
to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom tlie
sha l l appoint , but give notice to Mr* Grejrary.,
Wax Chandlers'-Hall, Maiden-Lane, Wood-Street,

f"V,^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ' of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Keruot^uf Cnstle-
Street, Leicestea-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Dr;iggist,
Dealer and Chapman (Partner with John AHsopn), intend to
meet on the 13th of February instant, at Twelve o'^loek at
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment fru
day of February instant), in order to proceed tw
of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and '
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, whp.feave
not already proved their Debts, ar« to come prepared to pa'ove
the same, and, with thus*, who have already proved thsir
debts, vote in sucjj choice accordingly.

^KIHE Commissioners In- a Commission .of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Thom.ii Keyse, of AusVirt"

Friars, in tbe City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap'-
man,, intf nd to meet on the 20tlj day of February instajrf,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , 'l/fra-
don, iu order 'to -proceed to the choice of an Assignee or As-"
signees of the (SStattt and effect!, 6f the said Bunkr.uptj ill
the room of til*' foruier Assignees (put^uaut to the Vice-llian-
cellor's Order made thEi tonj ; when aify where the Creditors,
who have m>t already proved their Debts, arc to C I M I I U pw-
pared to prove the same, and, with those , who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

Comraissioncrs in a Coniiuission ol Bnnlirnpt
s awarded aiiil issued forth against Thfttnas- llitclii^, late

of Ibc-City ol Loudoa, but no^ of AiV-Strcct} Piccadillyj -In



1be County ef Middlesex, Merchant, intend to meet on the
20th day of .February instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore

• iioon, sit Gui ldha l l , London (by Adjournment from the 30th
of January l i i s t ) , in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or As-ignees of the Estate and Hffects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already p i o v r d 'he i i Debtej are- to come prepared to prove -the
same, and, wi th those who hare already proved their Debts,
rote iia such choice accordingly.

r¥^ H h, Commissioners In a Commission of /Bankrupt
J awarded am' issued forth against George Welmhurst,
late ol Redeross-Slrett, in the I ity of London, Carpenter,
Dealer -and 'Chapman, intend to meei on the 13th day of

• February ins tan t , at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to "proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or \ssisjn.ees of ihe Estate and 'Effects of the said
Bankrupt, in the str.iid of t h e late Assignees; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to.cJme prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
Jiave itlready pror.ed their debts, vole in such choice accord-
ingly.' " .

flM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M. awarded ajul issued foi th against John Bassano, of Upper
Thames-strert. London, Sugar^lle&ner, Dealer an'd Chapman
(tradi ig mid. r the firm or. Jolia Bassano and .Co.), and also
of l i r ix .m-Hi l l , in the Cbuniy 01 Surrey, Tile and Brick-
Jvlaltei, Dealer aji'J Chapman (trading under the firm of Henry
Bassano and Company), intend to meet on the 13th 'day of
Fe.biuary instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment fi'om the 5th ultimo), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery aud
Disclosure of his testate and KlFects, and finish iiis Exarnina-
.tion ; anil tin: Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to com*; prepared. to prove the same, and, with

-those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.'

T H JE Commissioners in a Commission of
awarded and issued fortb against 'Isaac Haft, late- of

Southampton, in the County of Hants, Grocer (trading under
the stile of Hart and Emery, and Hart and Co.) intend to
meet on tlie 23d of February instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, a.. Guildhall, London (by Adjou-rnment from the 2d in-
stanij , i n t a k e i. la- L M S I , .Examination of the said Bankrupt j
when and where he is required to am render himself, and make
a full i.»co crv ami f>isci\>v.irv; < > > his Estate and Ell'ects, and
•finish' his Kxtiiuinat'ion ; and the Creditors, who have not
already pi uved iheir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those \V!H> have already proved, their Debts,
assent to <n dissent trom the allowance of his Certificate.

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded' and issued forth against James Purcell, late

of George-Street, Upper Marsh, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
Larubeth, in tlie County of Surrey (but now a prisoner in
the King's- liencli Piison), Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend « . nii-et on die 27th of February instant, at Twelve
o'Clockat Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 2J day of February instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said bankrupt; when aud where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a fu l l disclosure and
discovery of bis estate an'd elfects, and finish his Examina-

„_ tion ; and ihe Creditors,, who have not already proved their
debts, <ire to come 'prepared to prove 1 the same, and, wi th
these who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent

'lY«m the allowance of his Certificate..

TH E Commissioners in . a. Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ajid'issned forth against WillianvDun,of Thraad-

' needle-Street, in ibe City of London, Wine-Morehaut, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of February inst.
at Twehe o'clock at Noon, at Gmldhal 1, 'London (by Ad-
journment from tu.e 6,iu day of, February insttant), to take
'Last l:Aiimiu<ilioH of tl iesaicl b a n k r u p t ; when and where he
is reqiiuv.i io surrender . - i i i m < e i . t , ' »>f ld make a fall . Disco-
yery ;uiu .Xisclosure 01 Ins. i^i.ae ajul Effects, and f in ish his,

. exami.ii;moii ; 'and the Creditors, who have not already proved
then' debts, are to coine prepared to prove the same, aiui,
with those who. have ai/eady proved their debts, assent to or

oio tfii aiio\vauco of. his C«r,tiacat«v

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banltrtrpt,'.
bearing date the 1st day of Marsh 1811, -awarded and

issued forth/against Thomas Collins, of'Harvey's-Buildings,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Printer, Bookseller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of March next,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have'not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or'they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed

1^ H E Cornmisslooers in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 22d day of July (816, awarded

and issued forth against James Roxburgh, of Liverpool, in.
the County of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of March lu-xt, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, .who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed*.

I^H-E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 28th day of November 1816; awarded

and' issued forth against Elizabeth Middl'eton and' Thomas
Dyson, both of Beverley, in th« County of York, Merchants,,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (trading under the firm of.
Widow Middleton, and Dyson), intend to meet on the 6th day
of March next, at Eleven o'clock, in the Forenoon, at the
Tiger Inn, in Beverley aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas Dyson, one of the said-
Bankrupts; when and, where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of, the1 said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l -he disallowed..

^ I I H E Commissioners in a .-Commission »f Bankrupt*
JL bearing date the 23bh day of-February 1815, awarded-

and issued forth against James VVeatherly and Nicholas Wea-
therly, of Alnwick, iii the County, of Northumberland, Gttm-
mon-Brewers and .Copartners, intend to meet on-Sth day of
March next, at Eleven of the Clock- in the Forenoon, at the
White Swan Inu, in Alnwick, in order to make a, Final
Dividend p.f the. Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where tha Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will bje excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And,
all Claims nol then proved will be disallowed.

T I ^ H E Commissioners, in. A Commission, of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 3d day of July 1815, awarded aud

issued forth against Henry Francis Heron, of Huddersfield,
in the County of York, Wool-Factor, Dealer and Chapman,,
intend to meet on the 3d of March next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown Inn, situate in Hudders-
field aforesaid, in order to make a First and Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of th« said Bankrupt; when and
where-the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts/
are to come, prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all. Claims,
not then proved will be disallowed. i

• a 1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6th day of June 1817, awarded and

issued forth against John Boye.s the youngec, of Wansford,
in the County of York, Carpet-Manufacturer; Dealer and
Chapman,, intend to meet oh. the 2d day of March next, at
Eleven of the. Clock in the Forenoon, at the" Dog and Duck
Inn, in Kingston-upon-Hull, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to eouie pcepaved to prove; the same, or they will be.% ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims.not
then proved will be disallowed.

l H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
_ bearing dute the 7th of September 1318, awarded ai:4

issued forth against William Roach, of that part of the Parish.
of. Clifton which lies in the City of Bristol, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapmaiij intend to meet on the 2d of March next, at
Twelvu of the Clock at Noon, at the -Rummer Tavern, in
AJl Saints-Lane, Bristol, in owlor to make a Dividend, of the
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Estate and Effect* of the said Eaiililupl; when and where the
tlfeditors, who have ntat already provt-d their Debts, arc to
come .prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said-Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 13th day of May 1816, awardeJ and

issued forth agains! Charles H'-m'S and James Hayes, of the
Old-Jewry, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartneis, intend lo meet on the 6th day of
March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall ,
^London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theji Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TH K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of May 18)6, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Hayes and James Hayes, of the
Old-Jewry, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 6'th day of March
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhal l , London,
in order to. make a. Dividend of the Separate Estate and
^Effects of Cnarles Hayes, one of the said Bankrupts, when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their •
Debts, ave to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed. '

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I Sth day of June 1818, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas William Wooddeson, of Dover-
Street, Pipcadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer
and Cabiner-Maker, in tend to meet on the 3d day of March
next, at Cue o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
•the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlio said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of June 1818,. awarded and

issued forth against James Phillipps, o f -Upper Eaton-Street,
Pimlico, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of March
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall ,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when'arid where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved thetr Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 12th day of November 1814, a \vanlc.I

•.and issued forth against Edward Hudson and Harriett Hod-
son, of Cross-Street. Hatton-rSarden, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on tbe 2d day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to inalu-
•a. Final Dividend oi the Estate anil Effects of the said
Bankrnpts ; when and where ' t he Creditors, who have not
already prove'd their Debts, are lo come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will b°e disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued forth against

John Claudius Loudon, of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the City
of London, and of No. 14, Warwick-Court, Holborn, in tbe
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
csrtmed to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the'said John Claudius
Loudoh hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth' Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed :in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
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jerry's Reign, liis Certificate will be alFf>\ved and confirmed a$
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shtwn to the contrary
on or before the 2il day of March next.

TT7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T » of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert James, of the Parish of Saint John in Bedwardine, ia
the County of Worcester, Miller, Dealer atid Chapman, have
cert i f ied to tlje Rit;ht Honourable John Lord Eld<ia, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert James
luilh in all things conformed himself aecordini; to the di-
rections of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'sReit;n, and also
of another Act passed in the For.ty-ninth year of Hi» iiresent
Majesty's Rciign, his Certificate will he allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause >ir - i irwii to
the contrary on or before the 2d day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .gainst

Henry Crockett, of Hampton in Arden, in the ( onnty of
Warwick, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, havu certified to th<J
Lord High Chancellor of Great liritaiu, l l i . i . .. - said
Henry Crockett hath in all things conformed himseL accord*
ing to the directions of the several Acts of I'ai :.tniont
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by,
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Heign, and also of an Act passed in the torty-ninth.
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or beforu the 3d day of Marsh,
next.

1 !T7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
t T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Devereux and Mark Lambert, of Brabant-Court,-
Philpot-Lane, London, Merchants, Dealers, Cbapmen and/
Copaituers, have certified to the Right Honourable Joha
Lord Kldon, Lori! High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Francis Devereux hath in all tilings •conformed himself
according t6 the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : .This is to give not'ice, that, by
vir tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of bis late vUjesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-niutli
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Ceititicate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d d.ay of March next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners m the Commission
. of Bankrupt • awarded and issued forth against

Francis Dcvereux and Mark Lambert, of Brabant-Ceurt,
Philpot-Lane, London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, L >rd High Chancellor oi Great Britain, that
the said Mark Lambert hath in all things conformed hitu.-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the;
2d day of March next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Stubbs, of Long-Acre, in the County of Middlesex,
Coach-Plater, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Stubbs hath ia
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-iyuth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn, to the contrary
on or before the 2d day of March next,

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in the advertisement for
the allowance af William Hallett's Certificate, the name waa
spelt Hallott by mistake* ...



Notice fe> the Creditors of Miss.Margaret Milne, Haberdasher
arid MmhaDtjio Stopehaven.

Stonehaven, Februarys, 1819.

THOMAS KINNEAR, Writer in Stonehaven, hereby in-
' thuatcs, that bis election as Trustee on. the said Margaret

Milne's sequestrated estate having been confirmed by the
Second Division of the Court of Session, the Sheriff-Substitute
of Kiacardineslnre'liits, on his application, fixed Thursday tbe
J8tb current, and Thursday the 4th of March next, at Twelve
o'Clocli atJNoon, within the Sberiff-Court-House, Stonehaven,
for the public examination of the Bankrupt. The Trustee
farther notifies, that a general meeting of tlie Creditors will
be held withhi his Writing-Chambers in Stonehaven, upon
Friday the 6th day-of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
being the first lawful day after the second examination of the
Bankrupt; and that another meeting will be held, at the same
Lour and place, on Thursday the .18th of March next, for
electing Coraniissionets and instructing; the Trustee as to the
recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt estate ; and the Credi-
tors are hereby required to produce'in the Trustee's hands
tbcir claims or grounds of debt, with their oaths of verity
thereon, at or previous to the said first meeting, if not already
produced? certifying, that unless the said productions are
runde betwixt and the igth'day of October next, being ten
months after the date of the sequestration, the parties neg-
lecting''shall have no share in the first distribution of the
estate. '

Notice to the Creditors of Walter Prdvaod, late Merchant, in
Glasgow.

February 2, 1819.

WILLIAM CARRICK, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trus-
tee on the sequestrated estate of the said Walter Pro-

fand, hereby intiniatesithat at a meeting of the Creditors, held
uppn the 1st current, a friend of the Bankrupt's made offer of
^.composition upon his whole debts, with-security, which was
thought just and reasonable;' mid that another meeting of the
Creditors' will be held within' the Trustee's Counting-House,
\n i Glasgow,, on Tuesday .the 23d current, at One o'Clock in
tbe • Afternoon, for the. purpose of finally deciding on said
offer,

Nqtice to the Creditors of Thomas Hay, late Ironmonger, in
Edinburgh. '

February 4, 1819.

THE Trustee hereby,intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors is to be'held within his Counting-Room, No. 129,

High-rStreet, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the, 24th February
current, at Twelve o'Clock at, Noon, in order to give directions
as to the sale of. the outstanding debts belonging to the B'ank-

. t ytipt estate. 4

Notice to, th.e Creditors o,f William Brown,, some time Mer-
" chant-, Par.Uhead, near Q.I a&gqw.

Glasgow, February 4, 18U.

MATHE.W PORTER, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on'the sequestrated estate of William Brown, requests

a. general meeting of ' the'Creditors in his Office, Antigua-
Place, on Wednesday the 24th current, at Two o'clock P..M.
to..determine on matters of importance, and-choose a new
Commissioner. .

Nptjce to tbe Creditors' of J.anies Watt, Flesher, in Aber-
.deen.

WILLIAM BATHGATE, Skinner, in Aberdeen, trus-
tee on the sequestrated estate of the' said James

"Watt, hereby intimates to the Creditors, in terms of ' the
Stalxue, that his-accounts have been audited by the Co'rtimis-

.- sionfcrs, which, with states of the Bankrupt's affairs, and the
i>aiiking of the tlaims of 'the Creditors, lie at the Office of
Andrew Robertson, Advocate, in Aberdeen, for the inspection
6f all concerned.—No dividend can at the present be made.

Notice' to the Creditors of Hadjlpw, Scott, and Dale, Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and 'William Scott, junior, a Partner of
that Company.

Edinburgh, February 4, 1819.

THAT upon the 'Sdrday of February current the Lords o
Council and Session awarded sequestration of (he estatef

of the <aid Haddow, Scott, and Dale; and of .William Scotts

junior, a partner, of that Company ; and appointed tlieir Cre.-
datoVs,fo meet .witliui the Lyceum-Rooms,, Glasgow, upon.
Tuesday the jSth .day of February current, at One olCljik ia
the Afternoon, in order to name an Interim Factor; and, ait
tke same place'and hour, upon Tuesday the 9th of March
next, for the purpose ef electing a Trustee upon the said se-
questrated estates.—r-Of which this intimation is given, to all
concerned, in terms of the Statute.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debto.rs—
the petition of George Bingham, formerly of Clown,. in the
Couiiiy of Derby, Publican, but late of Sutton, in Asbfield,
in the County of Nottingham, Frame-Work-Knitter, but now
a prisoner for debtconGned in His Majesty's Gaol of Notting-
ham, in tbe County of Nottingham, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at an ad-
journment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will be holden at the County Hall, in and for tbe said
County, on the 3d day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock
rn the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said piisoher,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street.
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said-prisoner may refer ; 'and'he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready and willing to submit'to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors. : ""

GEORGE BiNGH AM.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Harrison, formerly of Buxtoii, Derby*
shire, and late of |Stockport, Cheshire, Butcher; John. Wool-
ley, late of Mickle Trafrord, Cheshire, Publican ; and Samuel
Noden, late of Alvanley^ Cheshire, Farmer, but now pri-
soners for'debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol the Castle, of
Chester, in the County of Chester, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace^ for the said. County','.:a't the
General-Quarter Sessions of the Peace'which'will be holden
at Chester Castle, in and for the said County, oh Wednesday the
3d day'of March next, at the hour of Ten of the-jClock
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing' lists of the creditors of the said prisu^
ners, are filed in the Office'of the said Court; No. 9, Essex--
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoners may refer ; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready arid willing to submit to be fully
examined touching tlie jiistice of t'hiiir conduct towards.' their
Creditors. • • " JOHN HARRISON. •". „ •

JOHN WOQLLEY.
SAMUEL NODEN. '!'

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Arthur Atker, late of Wiganj Lancashire^
Check-Manufacturer; John Buckley, late of Heysi.le,; near
Royton, Lancashire, Cot.ton-Weaver; Jphn Crook, form'e'riy
of Clifton, and late of Salwick, both in Lancashire,1 Labourer;'
Nicholas Grills, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Cotton-
Weaver; John Gregory, late of West Haughton, Laircastiifc,
Shopkeeper and Labourer; John Hawkins (sued by the name
of John Hoiilkin)^ fate of Toekholes,"nea'r'Blackburn, Lanca-
shire, Cotton-Weaver; \Villiain Houlding (sued as ' 'William
Holding), late of Blackburn, Lancashire, Shopkeeper-, and:
Dealer in Meal.and Flour; Thomas'Kiloer, formerly of Man-
chester, and late of Liverpool, Lancashiie, Victualler (partner
with William Hutchinson, of Ever'tou", near Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Solicitor; Stephen Lancaster, formerly of Saddle-
worth, Yorkshire, and late of MossU-y, near Maachester,
Lancashire, Plumber and Glazier; James PJatt, late >of
Oldham, Lancashire, Cotton-Sp'tuner; Samuel Rosth-ern
(sued as Samuel ^iosthorri), late' of Manchester, Lancashire,
Labourer; Samuel Stutt, late of Woodhead.Hill, near. Bury,
Lancashire, Labourer; John Scholefield, late of Hey wood,
near Bury, Lancashire, Fustian-Mahufacturor; John Valen-
tine^ la te 'o f Liverpool, Lancashire, 'Coal-Dealer; 'Robert
Wolfenden, late of Shblver-Mo'or, near Oltlham, Lancashire,
Fustian and Cotton-Weaver; and John Winterb'ottom, Itite of
Pasture's,' in the Parish of Saddleworth,"' in Uie County of
York, Cotton-Spinner,' but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol'of the Castle o!t Lancaster, in the County
of Lancaster, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace' for the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter' Sessions bf'.'the Peace, winch will 'be holdeo
at Lancasteri''in a»d io^'ifa said Cbiinty, o'n Tuesday the
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2d day of March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Morning;
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said priso-.
uers may refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are
r*ady and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of their conduct towards Iheir creditors; and
further take notice, that at the General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace holden at Lancaster, in aud for the said County,
in October 1916, it was ordered that in future when the'dis-
charge of an Insolvent Debtor is intended to be opposed,
notice in writing shall be given of such intended opposition,
by leaving the same with one of the Turnkeys at the gates of
Lancaster Castle, on Saturday preceding the day of the
Sessions on which such debtor shall be examined.

ARTHUR ATKER.
The tf mark of JOHN BUCKLEY.
JOHN CROOK.
NICHOLAS GRILLS.
JOHN GREGORY.
JOHN HAWKINS.
WILLIAM HOULDING.
THOMAS KILNER.
STEPHEN LANCASTER.
JAMES PLATT.
SAMUEL ROSTHERN.
SAMUEL STOTT.
JOHN SCHOLEFIELD.
JOHN VALENTINE.
ROBERT WOLFENDEN.
JOHN WINTERBOTTOM.

BY order of th« Court for the Relief of.Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Oliver Duxbury, late of Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Gentleman, and CHarles Rowland, late of Liverpool,
Lancashire, Victualler and liorough Officer, but now prisoners
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol the (. astle of Lan-
caster, in the County of Lancaster, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at an
adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will be holden at Lancaster, in aud for the said County,
on the. 2d ' day of March next, at the hour of Ten of the

. Clock in the Morning ; and'that schedules Annexed to the
said petitions', containing lists of all the Creditors of the-
said prisoners, are filed in the-Office of the said Court, No:
9j Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
all the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby declare, that they are ready and'willing to submit to
be-fully examined touching the justice of their conduct to-
wards theit Creditors-.

. ' OLIVER DUXBURY.
CHARES ROWLAND.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tlio petition of Richard Mummery, late of Margate, in the
County of Kent, Porter-Merchant, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Dorer Castle, in the
County ot Kent, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said Town and Port of Dover and the
Limbs and Precincts of the-same, at an adjournment of the
General Sessions of the Peace, which wi l l be hoKlen at the
Guildhall, Dover,, in and for the said Town and Port, on
Friday tux: 5th day of March next, at the houi < > f Eleven
of the Clock in the Moraing ; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the cre-
ditors of- the said prisoner, is filed* in.the Office o f ' the said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready aud willing to
submit to bit f u > l y examined touching the justice of his con-
duct towards hi: creditors.

RICHARD-VMUMMERY..

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions »f John Smith, late of Sheffield, Yorkshire,.Inn-
keeper and Painter, and Thomas Twigg, late of Owlerton,
Yorkshire, Cutler, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Yotk, in theCountyvof York,
will be heard before His Majesty's, .lustices of tlic Peace for
the West Riding of the said County, at a continuation of
the General Quarter Sessions of the -Peace, which will be
fcjldeu at Wakcfidu, in mid for. the. said Riding, on the 5th of

March n ext, at Ten in the Morning; and that schedules,'
annexed to .the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors
of the said prisoners, are filed in. the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors ,of the said prisoners may refer;1"
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their coil*
duct towards their creditors.

JOHN SMITH.
THOMAS TWIGG.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent DCwtors—^
the petitions of Patrick Foreman, late of Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Innkeeper; John Bland, fate of Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Dancing-Master; John Cbulston, late of Moons-Mill,
in the Parish of Walton, Lancashire, Blacksmith ; Stephen
Wharf, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Butcher; John Rush-
ton, late of Colne, Lancashire, Cotton-Manufacturer and
Commission-Agent; Thomas Booth, late of Hooley-Hill,
near Manchester, Lancashire, Shopkeeper; Richard Lansdale,
late of Worsley, Lancashire, Farmer; Joseph Fawsitt,
formerly of Newton-upon-Ouze, Yorkshire, and late of Man-
chester, Lancashire, Butcher; Edward Owen, late ot Middle-
ton, Lancashire, Grocer and Draper; John Fair, late oC
Liverpool, Lancashire, Ship-Broker and Clerk; John Grim-'
shaw, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Coal-Dealer; Jane
Pratt, late of Manchester, Lancashire (partner in the firm ,of
Jane and Margaret Pratt, Milliners; Robert Birnie, formerly,
of Chorley, Draper, and late of Wigan, both in Lancashire,'.
Innkeeper; William Crompton, late of Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Fustian-Cutter; Thomas Clayton, late ot Manchester,"*
Lancashire, Grocer; James Grocott, late of Livcrpoul, Lanca-
sliire, Accountant, Stationer, and Printer (formerly partner
in the firm of Giocott and Sergent, Accouniants, and since of
the firm of Grocott and Billinge, Stationers and Primers, botli
of Liverpool aforesaid) : James Lonney, late ol Manchester,
Lancashire, Wii'itestuitfi ;;nd Shopkeeper; Charles Crossley,
late of Litileborongh, near Rochdale, Lancashire, Innkeeper,,
Joiner, and Machines-Maker; Robert Ellis, la.e of Liverpool,
Lanca:>hire, Baker ; Hugh Brodie; late or Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Linen-Draper.; James Unsworth, late of Wigan, Lan-
cashire, Check-^VIanufacturer; and John S>pear, lute of Man-
chester, Lancashire, Carrier and Coal-Dealer, but now p"riso-
ners for. debt confined rin His Majesty's Castle of Lancaster,
in the County of Lancaster, wilt be heard bcfote His Ma-
jesty's Justices-of the.Peace f o r - t h e said County, at an ad-
journment of the General Quarter Sessions of i l ie Peace*,
which will be holden at Lancaster, in and for the said County,
on the 2d of March next,,aj: the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, 'containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may-refer; and they do hereby,
declare, that they-are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their,
creditors. PATRICK FOREMAN.

JOHN BLAND.
JOHN COULSTON.,
STEPHEN WHARF.
JOHN RUSHTON.

! THOMAS BOOTH.
RICHARD LANSDALE..
JOSEPH FAWSITT.
EDWARD OWEN.
JOHN FAIR.
JOHN ORIMSHAW.
JANE PilVTT.
ROBERT BIRNIE.
WILLIAM CROMPTON..
THOMAS CLAYTON.
JAMES GROCOTT.
JAMES LOONEY.
CHARLhS CROSSLEY.
ROBKRT ELLIS.
HUGH BROUIE.
JAMES UN.SWORTH..
JOHN SPEAK.

1 BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of John Cook, formerly of 1'horncombe, a n d 2
late of Exmiuster, both in the. County of Devon, Thatcher.

;and Bakerj Solomon Emdea (sued by the uan»e of Salonum.
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Etubdi'n), late of Plymouth, In the" County of Deron, Slop-
seller and Hatter; Henry Pickard, formerly of Warkleigh,
and late of East Worlim<ton, both in the County of Devon,
Farmer; and John Farley, late of Countess \V-ar, in the
Parish of Topsham, in the County of Dev.m, Victualler, but
now prisoners for debt conSned in His Majesty's Gaol of
Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the County of Devon, wi l l be
lieard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace fqr the said
County, at an adjournment, of--the deneral Quarter Sessions
of tbe Peace, which will be hulden at the Castle cjf Exeter,
in and for the'said County, on the 5tU of March next','at Ten
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed; to'the -said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Kssex-
Stveet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do hereby de-
clare, that they are, ready and wilting to submit to be fu l ly exa-
mined touching the justice of their conduct towards their
Creditors. • JOHN COOK.

SOLOMON EMDEN.
HENRY PICK.ARD.
JOHN FARLEY.

BY order of tlie.Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tbe petitions of Abraham Moody, late of Quick, in Saddle-
•worth, Yorkshire, Innkeeper and Corn-Miller; John Dawson,
late of Meltham, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Clothier;
Robert Denby, late of C.owick, Yorkshire, Farmer; an*!
William Burditt, late of Denby, Yorkshire, Fanner a.nd
Manufacturer of Fancy-Goods, but now prisoners for debt
confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Rotliwell, in the County o.t'
York, will be beard before His Majesty's Jus.tices of the Peace
tor the West Riding of (he said County, at a continuation of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which \yiU be
holden at Wakefield, in and for the said Riding, on the 5th'
day of March next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
tbe Morning; and that schedules.' annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of tbe said
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No.'9,'
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby declare, ttiat they are ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching tbe justice of their .conduct
towards their creditors.

ABRAHAM MOODY.
JOHN DAWSON.
ROUERT DENBY.
WILLIAM BURDITT,

BY order of the Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of John Hamer, late of Abershafesp, in the
Couoty of Montgomery, Farmer, but now a prisoner for debt

confined »n His Majesty's Gaol of Montgomery, in < l i e
of Montgomery, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, at the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which wU.l%l>e IjoUlttn jti Montgomery, in
a«d for the said County, on I he 4tli , day- of- March next, at
Ten uf the Clock in the Morning; and t h a i H schedule
annexed t<i the said petition, containing ;i list of tbe creditors
of the said prisoner, is Gled 'in the OMice of' the said .Court,
No. 9; Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the Coun ty of ^Xiddli-
sex, to which the creditors of the siiid prisoner may refer;

' a n d he doth hereby declare, that h.e is rtiuly and wi l l ing to
submit to be ful ly examined touching the justice df- his cuur
duct towards his creditors.

BY order of the Conrt for the Relief of InroU-cnt Debtors—>•
the petitions of Abraham Schofielil, late of llastrick, in tbe
County of Yorli, Clothier, and< James Hinchlitl 'e, late of
Jackson-Bridge, Yorkshire, Miner, but now prisoners (or dubt
confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Halifax, in t i ie County
of York, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for i the We't Riding of the said County, at a continua-
tion of tlje General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will
he holden at Wakefield, in and for .the said Kid, ng, on the
.5th day of March next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the
Morning; , and that schedules annexed to the said peti-
tions, containing list's of tbe creditors of the s;iid prisoners,
are filed in the Office'of the said' Court, \6. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which ihe creditors of
the said prisoners may refer; anil they do hereby declare, that
they are ready and wilting' to submit to be fully examine^
Iquching the justice of their conduct towards i -u-ir creditors.

' ABRAHAM SCHOFIELD,
HINCHLlFJFJi,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of Joseph Stanley, of Lamba-Wells, near
Holnifirtb, in the Parish of Ki.kburton, ,„ the-'County *f
York, Clothier, who w.is discharged fioni the Kina's-Bench
Prison un the 13th of November .817, under and by Virtue o£
a certain Act , , f .Parl iament made .and passed in 'he 53d year
of the reign of "His present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act for
the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors ,iy England," are requested
to meet at the Oiticv of Mr. Allison, S.lidror, in Hudders-
n'eld, in the County .of York, on Tuesday the 3d day of March
next, between the ho,,rs wf Ten ami IV-lre o'clock in the
Forenoon of the same day, for the purpose of choosing am
Assignee or Assignees ot the estate -and effects of the said
Joseph Stanley.—Dated this 9th day of February 1919

Printed by ROBBBT GBORGB .CLARKE, Cannon-flow, Parliament-Sttjt»tf'.

[ Price One Shilling and Ten Pence. 1 ,' v
J? • • • • ' • • • • ' . ' f
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